Red Bull is the Official Energy Drink of Kelly's!

DRAFTS: Miller Lite - Coors Light - Seasonal Beer - Guinness - Smithwicks - Blue Moon
FULL BAR AVAILABLE!

Psssttt............(Kelly’s Caters!!)
www.KellysIrishPubAndEatery.com

563-344-0000

Served with your choice of Fries or Slaw.
Sub side for 1.29 or sub side salad for 1.49.

FRYED CHICKEN.................................................... 9.49

THE ORIGINAL.............................................10.49

Topped with American cheese and bacon.

8oz Tenderloin served with mayo and pickles
on a seeded bun

BUFFALO FRYED CHICKEN............. 9.49
TURKEY O’NEILL..............................................9.49

PRETZEL TENDERLOIN..............10.99

THE KNUTE ROCKNE......................................9.99

PEANUTBUTTER
TENDERLOIN..................................................10.99

CHICKEN TENDERS MEAL.................10.49

QC’S BEST TENDERLOIN............. 11.49

Tenderloin with American cheese, bacon with
Peanutbutter on top! And a little mayo on the
bottom! Audi is hooked on these!

Chicken breast marinated in catalina dressing,
with bacon, Swiss, shredded lettuce, tomatoes
& mayo.

Tenderloin topped with Swiss and American
cheese, mayo, shredded lettuce, tomato,
onion, pickle and fresh bacon!

Come back to flavor country! Made fresh on
premises. Served with fries!

Fresh, never frozen chicken tenders.
Cut, battered, fryed and seasoned. Select BBQ,
buffalo, tai chili, honey BBQ or hellfire!

REUBEN..................................................................................10.99

NEW! LEPRECHAUN BOMBS.......................8.99

Bites of our fresh cut chicken tenders stuffed with
jalapeños and pepper jack cheese, wrapped in
bacon then fried and tossed in our custom rib
rub!! Sweet Spicy and Delishous.

•

Corned Beef on rye topped with Swiss cheese
and served with sides of kraut and 1000 island.

EXTREME MAC-N-CHEESE................10.49

Don’t let the kids know! Hot skillet of our fresh
made mac-n-cheese sprinkled with diced
tomatoes and bacon, topped with our awesome
buffalo chicken nuggets and served with one
of our famous fresh baked pretzel sticks.

HOT PRETZEL STICKS.................... 7.99

Awesomedeliciousness!!! Served fresh with
a cheese dipping sauce.

Served with your choice of Fries or Slaw.
Sub side for 1.29 or sub side salad for 1.49.
Hungry? Make your Burger a Double!
Just add 2.99.

BANGERS & MASH......................................9.49

NEW! KEL-A-DILLA ROLLS.......................8.49

Kinda like a beef and bean quesadilla, but rolled
up, fried and served with Cheese Queso Dip!
FRYED PICKLES........................................... 7.49

Just like Grandma used to make!! Pickle chips,
battered & fryed. Served with Kelly’s ranch.

Sausage and mashed potatoes topped with cheese
and sautéed onions. Just like the Indians and
Cleopatra used to eat! Now be a big boy and
finish all of it.

KELLY BURGER......................................................9.99

FISH & CHIPS...............................................................9.99

MUSHROOM & SWISS BURGER........10.49

1/3 lb. burger with American cheese, lettuce,
tomato, pickles and onion.

Breaded whitefish fryed with care, served with
authority. Eat with wild abandon.

BEEF NACHOS.....................................................11.99

1/3 lb. burger topped with grilled mushrooms &
Swiss cheese We don’t grow our own mushrooms.
Thanks for asking.

LUCKY 3................................................................12.99

Mini Tacos, Cheese Sticks, and Buffalo Nuggets.
CHEESE QUESo...............................................8.99

KELLY’S magic cheese sauce made with
bacon & cheese. Served with a heaping portion
of homemade tortilla chips. Add a scoop of taco
meat for $2.
STUFFED JALAPEÑOS..................8.49

Jalapeños are good for the soul. We know you
will love them, cuz we hand stuff ‘em!

NEW! POTATO TOASTIES..............................8.49

Mashed potatoes, cheese and jalapeños rolled
into a ball, breaded and fried. Uhhhmmmggg fried
potaaatttooo balls.
Extra sauces=extra costs.

KELLY’S BABY BACK

BOB’S TACO SALAD.................................... 9.49

A salad strong enough for a man, but she may like
it as well...Fryed tortilla shell bowl, crisp lettuce,
taco meat, cheese and tomato. Served with salsa
& sour cream.

TAYLER’S SALAD...............................................10.99

Buffalo chicken mixed with cheese, tomato, onion,
and freshly diced bacon on crisp, chopped lettuce.

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD................9.99

History is written by the winners...thats why
there’s no Myron Floren salad.

KNUTE ROCKNE SALAD..................... 10.99

The salad that made the Catalina wine-mixer
famous! Chicken breast marinated in catalina
dressing, grilled, chilled & sliced. Served on top of
mixed greens with diced tomatoes, onions, bacon,
cheese and a soft pretzel stick on the side.

SIDE SALAD................................................................... 4.99

Full Rack…24.99 • Half Rack…16.49
Featuring Kelly’s Signature BBQ Sauce!
Served on a bed of fries.
Hog Wings

Awesome BBQ’d Pork Shanks!
Served on a bed of fries...11.99

Book your next party with us!

With cheddar cheese, queso cheese, beef,
lettuce, tomato, onion and jalapeños.

Kelly’s never adds gratuity!

Half order....................................................................8.99

PEANUTBUTTER BURGER..................10.49

Bacon cheeseburger with peanutbutter on top!
And... a little mayo on bottom. Sarah’s fave!

NANCY’S PADDY MELT............................10.49

Classic burger on toasted rye, topped with Swiss
and grilled onions.

WEST-TEX BURGER......................................10.49

1/3 lb. burger, topped with American cheese, onion
rings, and BBQ sauce.
PRETZEL BURGER........................................10.49

1/3 lb. burger, cheddar, sautéed onions on a pretzel bun. Trust me there was an argument over top
billing.

T’S ROADHOUSE BURGER.................10.49

Bacon cheeseburger topped with mashed potatoes
and ranch dressing! Audie loves it!
BLACK & BLU BURGER.......................10.49

1/3 lb. burger with our cajun seasoning, fresh
bacon and blue cheese.

QUAD CITIES’ BEST BURGER..........11.49

1/2 lb. patty grilled to perfection with Swiss and
American cheese, mayo, shredded lettuce, tomato,
onion, pickle and fresh bacon. Can’t be beat! The
gauntlet has been dropped!

CAESAR WRAP........................................................9.99

Chicken caesar salad in a soft flour tortilla.

TAYLER’S WRAP..................................................9.99

Buffalo chicken, cheese, tomato, onion, bacon &
Kelly’s ranch rolled up in a tortilla

YUM WRAP................................................................9.99

Mashed potatoes, buffalo nuggets, cheddar
cheese, bacon and ranch all wrapped up in a fresh
flour tortilla! Our buddy Brad LOVES this thing!!!

Ask your server about current selections!
SULLY’S DESSERT DELIGHT 4.99
ROOT BEER FLOAT 4.99
LARGE CHOCOLATE
CHIP COOKIE 2.49

Mashed Potatoes 3.79

NUGGETS!.......(8) 6.99 (12) 9.99 (18) 14.49

•

Cheese in stick form is maybe one of our
top 5 fave ways to eat cheese. Served with
Kelly’s ranch.

Onion Rings 3.79

CHEESE STICKS............................................ 7.49

•

Mini...but still LARGELY satisfying.
Served with cheese queso!

Cottage Cheese 3.29

MINI TACOS............................................................. 7.99

Mac-N-Cheese 3.79

Topped with cheddar cheese and sautéed
onions on a delicious pretzel bun!

Fresh sliced turkey breast with Swiss cheese and
chipotle honey mustard on a pretzel roll. Simple
and delicious!

•

NEW and improved! Served with chipotle ranch.

Coleslaw 3.29

O-RINGS......................................................................... 7.49

•

I don’t mean to brag...BUT DUDE THESE
TOTALLY RULE!!! With BBQ, buffalo, tai chili,
honey BBQ or hellfire sauce!

Available regular or cajun.

Fries 3.29

WINGS!!! ...... (6) 6.99 (12) 11.99 (18) 16.99

GRILLED CHICKEN............................................ 9.49

Served with your choice of Fries or Slaw.
Sub side for 1.29 or sub side salad for 1.49.
All Loins served Grilled or Fryed! You choose.

